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Capacity House3Jk For the Live Boys of Omaha
lured in the cUstes heginning Just

prrtious lo the opening ot Iha sports
HI I he si houl and shurcbes. "V"
li itet uaining in tht classes whih
nuke them elim, e teammates v
llieir m'IhhiI aililetiis.

touramrnt aif in progress and hate
been lor some time, "n neatly all
these teams there are "Y" buys play-in- g

important positions,
Jhe carefully pUnned gut wmk

of the ' Y" classes during the winter
keeps the hi1) well trained lir the
sports ot their season, Miintrs arr
strengthened and become skilltul

THg
Bfisi v aaiirr

7 SANATORIUM
Lincoln, Ntb.

George Benolkcn
to Be Boys Secretary

During Summer Week

ing members tf the Bird dab who
ha pse4 u.it o h' duimg the

pat rion: I'hil Price, John Cuttat-wi- n,

Leonard Uamble, Harry iam
bl. Frank lolunson, Fdward C hris-Un.e- n,

Jtk Wrary, Donovan Uoul
dm.

A Meeting Saturday
of AH Sheldon Boys

A big meeting will be held at the
V. M. t. A. Bv' Diwmoii on aur.
daw etrniiis: this" werk lor all the

76:A& Special
Sor Wb ol May IJ to IS. Ixlusisot
fiMsoalo Pia c La Muo. oilh tS.ua

I Call... Ita ar MilS MU fdaaar lar aaly I Sc.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

wun rserci.es aim
games directed by Messrs. Wriule
and Fisher and the physical depart-- ,
ment,

!urirtg the seasons, soccer, bae-- :

ball, track and basket ball are tra-- i

Utotge H. Briiulken, who will

.next ear b sophomore in Wen-yo- n

rollree at liambicr. O., hat been

mr through hit work in tb boyt'
4uisun,

He will bcijin work on June o
and will b in charge of the bovs"
iiv'sinn through the summer months.
Me Uhitun. who has bem in charge
il the wrk durine the tummeis
iiT serK vesrs will r;iur business
when fimshrs scbstol early in
Jjne ami will snvr bis connections
with tfc boys' division at this time,

i"ores pi hoys who have known
IVnolkcn in hisih school and through
tl'e wotk which he bd at the "Y"
hit Um few years in high school
will be rejourd t hear of bis be-in- g

with them this summer, Me
will be at Kenyon college again .next
year, leaving Omaha about Septcm''r 15. ' ewav

Baseball Is Popular

imong Members of T

Announcing Winners
of Sutmmlng School

Membership Contest

hoys who has signed up lor the --

camp periods at Camp Sheldon ihu
milliner. Cards tilling about this
meetini bav been mailed 14 r

Ikileeted to be boys' wmk seireury
j at the Omaha . M. C. A. tor the
J summer niMttru. while Messrs. Muk- -

Thli Institution It the only ane
In the esnrnl west with separate
building situated in their on
grounds, yet entirely distinct, nt
rendering It possible to classify
eases. The one building being fit
ted for and devoted to tb I at
ment of noncontagious and nonmtn.
tat dueaaet, no other being admit
ted; the other Rett Cottage being
designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment ot select mental
rates requiring fur a time' watchful
car and special nursing.

At the graduating eerci of the
V, M. C. A. Free b minima school
la.t Saturday night, three boys each Take a Ride in the

New HUDSON
won tears tree memoersmp in tnc
bots' division and eisht more won

Is Expected at
'-- v.

Negro Concert

Sftfral Organizations Vote to
Attend Colored Com.

roercial CIul'i Pro.

gram in Body.

A ripaciiy audience is cai ct4 to
Ux' tht Auditorium nest Wednes-
day niht when the Colored Com.
iiicrcisl club' firt nrro concert ill
be presented.

The Concord club voted lt week
to ttr.d in body. The Omaha &
Council Bluff. Street Railway com-fan- y

mil iend 154) employes and the
Uyrnc-Hamme- r Drygoodt company
will tend 50 employe. Scan are on
f ale at the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A.,
the Auditorium and the Coal Hill
Coal company. There Is no extra
charge for reservation of seats.

Opens With Band.
The concert will open with "The

Dawn of Freedom" by Dan Des-dun- e'

band, whose 'second selection
will be "Listen to the Lambs." Dan
Desdune will play Tolka de Con-
cert.' - The band's laM number will

lewrigni ana Arnwa are in camp
with the hoys.

Giorjje Benolkcn, one of the out-

standing boys graduated from ten.
tral Hush school, was a captain in
the regiment bis senior year, a let-

ter man in football, one of the lead-

ers in dramatics. ajid a mnt poruUr
man with the members of bis cl.i.s
He hat been making good this year
n bis colli ge wmk and will nuke

hosts of friends for himself this sum- -

certificates goo for one dollar each1

4
on their mrmberhips, should tttcy
join the bojs' division.

A guessing contest was the means
selected lor livtna the prim away

With the coming of the spring
baehall fever breaks out among all
boyt of all organiiaiiont. At school,

The lice leads all the other papers
in sport news.. Ktad The Bee nrst.

and guesses all the way from $0 to

boy who has signed ui. Tb meet,
me will be at 7: JO haip and .will last
until 8:J0. '

Leaders will be present so that the
boys will have a chain to get ac-

quainted with them and the plans lor
the camp periods will be gone into
in great detail. '

Thysical examinations by doctors
will be given all the boys jut before
they leave lor camp this summer and
a suH of doctors has been selected
by N. J. Weston, physical director
at the "V," to give the boys thor-
ough exams.

A few places are still left for bovs
who desire to go to either of the "V"
ramp. periods. From Junt JO to W
(or younger high school hoys and
(rom July S to IS for grade school
bnyi. Boys desiring to go to either
of thee periods may secure applica-
tion blanks at the Boy's Division of
the "V." Camp booklets may also be
secured at the same place.

Special cars on the Union Pacific
will take the boys to and I rom camp
again this year. A complete list of
leaders for the ramps will be an-

nounced in next week's paper.
-

j.TOO.uu balls in the Jar were nanucn
in by 400 boys present at the party.
The correct number of balls in the
jar was fai and the closest boy
guessed within 12 of the exact num.
ber. MammBj SiaYEAR

AND A HALF
CASH
CREDIT--

Cilbcrt Enquist of Mil California
street, Taul Lnger of 5.M South
Twenty-fift- h avenue, and John Tre- -

bilcock of 2709 bprague street were
the three boy who were awarded
year memberships a their grand
urucs. The eisht boys who received Pmalmrfffyloimt 413-15-1- 7 South 16th St.certificate good for one dollar each
were Gerald Tease of 2JIJ Soutfc
Twenty-nint- h street, John Tjerrou

be "Sometime I Feel Like a Mother-l- et

Child."
The double quartet composed of

Aaron Rayford and Russell Tavlor,
's. .of 1902 North Twenty-ciht- n street.

Carmello Nocita of 20115 South
Kielith street. Leslie Dickerson of
618 South Seventeenth street, GeorgeBoys Division Notes

for Y Members Hartman's Prices
Are Unbeatable

Miiiiiiiij ' 5m mm mm mm toiiim
j

New member of the past week in
the boys' division of the Y. M. C. A.
are Fred Buffett. Willard Bailey, Le-la-

Moore, John Trcblicock, Lester
Hansen, Bud Smith, Richard Sevick.
Charles Rosen. John Frazcll, Robert
Morgan, Sol Miroff. Loin's Ricklin,
Allen Luckett, Douglas Hddy.

Durine the last few days many

Nygren of 5516 North Thirty-sixt- h

street. Harold Sander of 811 South
Seventh street. Paul Mumaugh of
J301 North Fourteenth avenue and
Mclford Butler of 216 South Twenty-nint- h

street. Most of the boys joined
the boys' division last week and re-

ceived a $7 membership for $6 with
their certificate. f

Police Duty for Scouts.
The scouts will again do police

duty on Decoration day, May JO.

Camp Gifford will be closed for the
morning of May JO. The scouts will
assemble on the south side of 'the
court house, from which point they
will be stationed along the line of
march. It will require from 500 to
700 boys to handle this traffic work.

boys have signed up for one period
at Lamp bhclilon next summer. 1 hey

Im; Irnia Cochran and Mrs. Ru-se- ll

Taylor, altos; Mrs. F.lizabeth
Allen and Mr. Minnie Spriggs.

and Elbert Taylor and W.
H. Shacklrford, tenors, will sins
"Couldn't Hear Xobodv Tray" and
"I Want to Be a Christian."

The male quartet, composed of
Klbert Taylor. Russell Tavlor. Wil-
liam Taylor and Russell Taylor, jr.,
will sing "Honey Child' and "Swing
Low Sweet Chariot."

Mixed Chorus.
Mrs. Curry, accomnanied bv Mr.

C. H. Singleton, will sing "Love's
Ranture."

The mixed cboruv of 100 voices, ac-

comnanied by two nianos plaved by
the Misses Lucy Allen and France
Gordon, will sin- - "Nancy Lee."
"Sleep Li! Kinkv HaiH." "Jordan Is
a H'ad Road." "Go Down Moses."
"Steal Away'-an- d "Believe .Me.-I- f

All Those Endearing Young
Charms."

Mrs. Mabel Nelson, soprano, will
cine: several solos.

The music will be of negro com-

position..

Read The Bee r. ttie way
through.. You will find it

arc: warren Hume, w. Willis Mel-cho- ir,

Walter Herckt. William Lam-ereau- x.

Richard Wagner, Robert
Wheeler. Harrie Shearer, Harold

On a given grade of furniture the prie
here is quite postively lower than yott

would find in any other establishment. , .'

This is a statement based on facts. ' There
is reason behind it.

JJartman's sell furniture either eash or
on a liberal credit arrangement to re-

sponsible persons. The business, con .

sequently, has attained enormous vol- -'

time. The savings effected by doing
business in a big way are reflected in
the store's . .

T '

Sorenson, Frank Riurvall. Bernard
Tebbcitf. Harry Grimm. Cyril Davis.

" The 'advanced swimming class con
ducted by B. W. Westlund is receiv-
ing final instructions before the tests
for national Red Cross life saver's
awards which will be given in a few
weeks. Members of the class are
Clifford Elliston, Donald Reed. Clar-
ence Waidilich, Phil Price, Edwin

COMING DOWN
Mn'i 2 or sulu claad
and prMt for $IM. W wllV
call aad deliver.

DRESHER BROTHERS
2117 Faraaaa Street. At. 0341.

Claussen, Kenneth Mullaney, Willis
Redcnbaugh, Morton Andrews.

Awards were given to the follow- - Low Selling
Prices

"Simmons" Steel Bed 1 Wl'XMM'.- ' :
'

. A Guaranteed "Simmons" Product I I L4tO Mfflfflff bflbi.
Only one to a customer. Has full 2-- lU)
inch posts and new style square corn- - A in&tfMf TsftitfiN

,

" "
.

ered fillers (seven at 'head and foot). M , mmmmmf T ." ,
"

Is full size. Offered in the popular II mjl
--a SiljmML', - . .

" ',' '. ar",V . ,rT,,Sk .
Martin Fin-- a j -- c Hf fnPVil mjiltL " " ' v . ,

I
--
:

IVernis

RECEIVE continually
expressions of appreciation

such as these is a fine reward '

for the efforts of our employees r

Says FRANK HOOKER

Omiitm
mlcrs

President First Trust & Savings Bank,
Blanchatd, Iowa- -

" '' '"'.''''';i
"The service you render your patrons is wonderful ' I certainly
appreciate the fine job of overhauling and repainting you did
on my Cadillac, and the car never ran better aince I owned it.
It is a pleasure to transact business at your plant where efficiency
and uniform courtesy are evidenced."

inwe ,.

Writ
-- r- f i - - 11 WP" iiLM rJ-- fc ieTWW .aV - " 5.".-- J - XTawwv - wj- - i miTfrr avaisr. n.aiiTi n aril m - - is- - t - - " ysr a

This Wonderful Table Value!
."Highly; oolished : : solid oak tnroiicrhoiiA' ho a ".nL

Says FRANK W. JUDSON
District Mgr. Pittsburg Plate Class Co., : i

. ! : Omaha, Nebraska

"The service you have rendered me is most satisfactory, and I
' am more enthusiastic than ever regarding my Cadillac. 1 have

had some wonderful propositions made to me, but I favor the
Cadillac because I consider it the best car on the market, and

, because of the excellent service always received at your establish-
ment Such service, in my opinion, is an asset an automobile
buyer should never overlook."

which, extends to full 6 feet; rounded style pedestal base and '
coioniai penoa legs as shown, As j ami

i $29.50 value nd offered special $ eW 9i
' at Hartman's sale price of. . . .". X J

Porcelain Top
SELLERS

Kitchen Cabinet
av ar m "ear m .mm i t k t i k in t ii iw

Says HARRY A. KOCH ;
"PAYS THE CLAIM FIRST?

- Omaha, Nebraska s
, .

'

"I want to compliment you for the service you are giving in
connection with the distribution and maintenance of Cadillac cars.

; My recent trip to. Excelsior Springs was most delightful, the car
performing; wonderfully. I could not ask an automobile to do
more. I am happy for having purchased my Cadillac, and am

( hoping1 that I may always own a Cadillac in the future." .

"
. . y ... siili tfaL.-r3- a llllfil I

. Specially reduced for -- . . fflrofe'L.
this week' selling,
A wonderful labor-sav- er

saves manyHandsome Semi-Collapsib- le Sulky an unnecessary step
in the preparation of
a meal.

Reduced From $1150 fm --

, '39-,- sSays JOHN H. CALDWELL
"

- '. Vice Pres. United States Trust Co.,
' Omaha, Nebraska -

"conclusively proves that the service rendered by you and
your organization is on par with the service rendered by the
great automobile which you sell" -

Don't keep baby housed up during the frarm weather five him
an airing with a sulky of this type. Sides constructed of full round
fiber reed. Leatherette hood and rubber tired wheels. a
Steel curbing wheels, strongly built throughout. Worth? Ja 75
$12.50. A real Hartman Special Sale Offer at ......... Va

It will mean
money saved to
purchase durine
this special sale
offer.

FULL CORDUROY LINED - '
' A $4JM Valua

Exactly as shown, with large wood wheals,
storm curtain, reversible gear and roomy

$34.75vwj. . erjr epeciauy .

priced at ,A Sellers with the beautiful golden oak exterior
and white enamel interiok

si
The i6-Pie- Oneida

Community "Duro Plate

Silver Set
Advertised by Hartman's

in the

Saturday Evening Post
On Sale Here

To receive unsolicited praises from fine people is evidence that .

we are approaching our ideal the efficiency of the great
Cadillac car itself. .

We shall not bcontent with satisfied owners we shall strive to
make every Cadillac owner an ENTHUSIASTIC owner.

'T. .' .' 'r;; J.H.Hansen-

.4 Safe -- Place to Buy ; ,,

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Go. Enamel lined Refrigerator
Fibre Reed Porch Rocker 95A "Ranney" make, built to last

and give economical service, built '15
18-In- ch Baking Oven

Guaranteed "Regent" make. Haa
large broiler, four top burners,
equipped with aelf lighter; plainbacks and splasher door panels.I2.50 value. -

&AQ Fll?
specially priced at tjHcO. 0

A deep, comfortable rocker forto preserve iooq, wholesomely
ana erncientiy.SIOUX CITYOMAHA LINCOLN $1575Special at

the porch. Hat high, wide back,
roll aeat and arms as shown. A
113.50 value. Qf Qfoffered special at. J,oO ' U Down, fi.js Monthly

T


